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lDetectt"e !Department, 

t 

Dublin, 2?th . October, 1915_··· _ 
+ 

SubJ·ect, ______ ~J_[O_VEr_VlE_l~_TS ___ O_F _B_UB_L_I_N_E_X_'rR_ID_.~_I_ST_S_._:-------
' 

• + 

I beg to report t hat on the 26th. Inst. , ~ Un-~ 

the underrrtenti )ned extrelni~ts were observed , 

moving about and associating with each other 

as follows :-
, 

+ 

Vfith ~,hotnas J . Clarke , 75 , Parnell ~t ., 

C. Colbert from 12~ 30 p . m. to l p. m. 

Jo~ T. Kelly , T. C., for a quarter of an 

hour between l & 2 p . m. Win . J. R.yan for 

half an hour between 3 & 4 p . rn . Edward ~ 
Daly , for twenty minutes fro1n 4 p . 1. Thos. ll 

' • c • 

~AcDonagh for half an hour between 8 & 9 p. xn . 

C. J. Kickham from 8 . 30 p. ln . to 9 p . m. 

Thornas Byrne and l . W. O' Reilly for half an 

hour fro1n 9 p . rn •. villiam 0 'Leary Curtis 

and Pierce Beasley for a quarter of an hour 

The Chief Comnissioner • 
.... ~ .... ...-. .... ~ ...... ~ 

I 

\ ' I . 
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' 

between 10 & 11 p. m. 

Buln1er Hobson, M. J. O'Hahilly, M. O'Han-

rahan, and John Fitzgibbon, in Volunteer Off-
' ;.• l 

-
ice, 2, Dawson Street, at 11. 30 a. rn. 

. -

Countess Markieviez left Ami ens St . at 3 

p~ m. for Belfast .• R. I. C. informed. 

C. Collins, Pierce Beasl,ey~ and Ed. Daly 

in Ship Hotel, Abbey St., together at 10 p. m. · 

. - . 

Attached are Copies of thts week ~ -s issue 

' 

of The Hibernian and Honesty, both of wh1oh 

contain notes of an anti-British character. 
t .. 

Superintendent. 

• 

.• 

' . 

c~ ( 

• 
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I n COl'pOl'L\teb wrth t;he 

fiAG10t1Al h1benn1an 
OFFICIAL dOURNAL OF THE PARENT BODY OF 
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS IN IRELAND 

IN ALLIANCE WITH THE A·O·H. IN AMERICA. 

VoL. I. No. 22. New Series 

The HIBERNIAN 
(Wltb whleb ts tneoztporated The National Hlbernta.n] 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

Offices: 
Blbemian Hall, 28 North Frederick Street, DubliD. 

All literary communications must reach the Editor 
JaO' later than the first post on Monday morning. 

JUDAS ~EDMOND ! 
•• That the leader of a so-called Nationalist 

Party in Ireland should deliver himself of 
the amazing statement th t because he antT 
his henchmen had given "honest support to 
a Government whose constitution it is well 

nown, w dislike and di tru t," should be 
also adduced as a reason why the men of 
Ireland should spill their blood for the 
same GO\·ernment on th plains of 
Flanders or in •he valleys of Gallipoli passes 
comprehension. Ye: Mr. Redmond,. at a 
make-beli ve ConventiOn of the monbund 
U.J.L. of Dublin county, brazenly asserted 
that in face of the "dislike and distrust" 

J "th ( h . of our alien Government, ey t at ts, we 
Irishmen) were btJund in honour to send the 
gallant men who had gone into danger the 
necessary re ervists to support them." And 
he ventured to say "they would do it 
if proper business-like methods were 
adopted!" Hot-foot from the s~ret re
cruiting conclave held at the \i tceregal 
Lodge, he was • ully armed with an array 
of figure: with which to impress his 
auditors-a record of the number of fight
ing men that the sorely denuded population 
of Ireland has sent to wage England's 
battles, the red blood of a vast number of 
whom will yet Jnake harvests grow. 

With what voice Mr. Redmond spoke at 
the time of the Boer struggle for liberty 
there are many amongst us who still re
member the utt~rances not alone of himself 
but of his folio .ving. But then the greed 
of gold had uot possessed them ; they 
claimed some pretensions to independence. 
How different to-day I They have sold 
themselves body and soul to Mammon, the 
only god of the ~ritish Empi;e, thereby 
forfeiting every datm to be constdered sons 
of Dark Rosaleen. By right-thinking men 
are they contemned as pariahs and out
casts, and none more so than the arch
traitor to his motherland, Judas Redmond! 

In the statement referred to Mr. Red
mond- full, evidently, of the martial 
prowess displayed by his son and brother, 
respectively, on the gory field of battle
deprecated compulsion. " It should be 
understoodt" he said. "t~at it would. not do 
to attempt to bully or dnve people mto re
cruiting." Th::tt L perfectly understood, 
Mr. Re<.1 .nond. Neither bullying nor driv
ing will we in Ireland stand. We won't 
have Conscription- whatever shape it 
comes in. But as Mr. Redmond is so 
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anxious to keep up the supply of fighting 
men, why does he not requi ition the ser
vices of the B. 0. E. and the l. I. L.? A 
faithful follower. of his, b lieYing in his 
prote tations of unbounded loyalty and im
bued with deep regard for the glory of 
the Empire, at the arne time secure in the 
knowledge that the "end of the war would 
mean the inauguration of an autonomy in 
Irel< nd' '-though Home Rule is at present 
on the tatute Book-why, oh, why, do not 
these ardent West Britons hasten to join 
the fray and thus conserve the rights of 
Small Nationalities? Why does not Wee 
Joe give a lead? He is an bon. colonel of 
Mr. Redmond's Volunteers. Can it be that 
that force is all officers? \Veil, even so, 
why docs not th Bishop-baiter apply for a 

mmi s· on? r.; ~ould b a al able 
., junct tu catber the . .C. or the 
l .A.M.C. Preferably the latter, for at 
bottle rinsing he is without a compeer. 
:A:nd fie would, moreover, dra'' two 
allowances! fhink of that, dear Joe, in 
the e hard times \\hen even strawberries are 
unprocurable on the Terrace. And '':by ~ot 
J can D. ? If an elementary exammatlOn 
proved too "ob ~tructory" for that gentle
man, ,is there not his leader's paramount 
influence? TakinO" the "Pawty" at random 
there arc quite a 

0
number thereof eligible for 

service-even e cepting Colonel Lynch and 
Captain Donellan and the others who have 
donned the khaki. F.or instance, th re is 

. 1 "h bl " Dtcky ·Haz eton, a very onoura e 
young man, who is only 35· Then there are 
the Mes rs. Lundon and Cosgrove, who are 
so interested in steeplechasmg in England 
this winter. And young Mr. Meehan, of 
Maryboro', not to speak of the siren-voiced 
Tom O'Donnell, the member for W~s~ 
Kerry, who is hut 43· And the unobtrustve 
Mr. J. Mooney-a name well-known In 
Dublin, and even on the Strand-as also 
Mr. Donovan, Mr. Lardner, Mr. F. G. 
Meehan, Mr. P. J. O'Shaughnessy, Mr. :Y. 
F. Smyth Mr. Bol~.nd, and, indeed, many 
others who would gladly do their bit if 
approached in the right mann r. Even 
joining as ·rankers-they a~e all Y;>ung .men 
-promotion would be swtft. Vtde Lteut. 
Stephen Gwynn. Has he not set an example 
to hi younger confreres? 

And we assure the eligibles that in the 
event of their "taking the shilling" they 
would not be rnissed. In the words of 
Father Phe1an S.J., the Irish democracy 
would becom~ organised and educated. 
And the one Lhing required, as Father 
Phelan says, to give it permanence is ~o 
Gaelicise it. That Judas Redmond and ht 
associates can never do. "So long as the 
canker worm of Anglicisation is permitted 
to burrow in the body social it is ~-Ot safe. 
Let the Gaelic salt penetrate and it will 
quickly eat out every tainted pot that 
threaten. corruption. Wh n the social body 
is vitalised by the .Gaelic soul you have an 
organism that will bid defiance to the 
wildest assaults from without and the more 

One Penny 

treacherous, corrosive infiuences withln. 
\Vitholtt a Gaelicised democracy, the key
ston in the ar h of its . ecurity i want
ing." \'erily, the writing is on "-he wall. 
Let Judr~s Redmond take the side of our 
oppressor; we ·tand for Ireland. \Vill you? __ _. ..•... __ 

• • 

The Curse and Its Cause 
The Rev. Father McHugh, Army 

Chaplain, home from the front, delivered 
a sermon in Ballina~·Ioe recently. He is 
reported as saying that he "saw two sol
diers, who were between the lines trying 
to get back to their comrades. 1 hey were 
lying 011 th groPnd, and just ga e a turn 
over every half-hour or o. The German 
saw them and dire ted their liquid fire on 
them, and when it struck they automatically 
went on fire and were burned to ashes. He 
saw the poor fellows in their awful agony, 
being consumed by fir and nothing c0uld 
be done for them ... They did not die a 
hero's death ... It was awful to witness 
such sights, but such occurred every day." 
Then 1-~ather l\JcHugh referred to the 
drinking by oldier ' wives. ''It was hor
rible," he said, "to think that any woman 
could become so depraved as to get dead 
drunk on the money sent hom by her hus
band or son. "That is blood-money," he 
declared, "and the woman who is guilty of 
it will have an awful reckoning with her 
maker on the la t day." 

Here is the swift and terrible punishment 
that Father McHugh tells us h has seen 
meted out to the unfortunate Irishmen who 
fight for Ireland's enemy; and here is the 
curse that follows the 'families of thos 
Irishmen:-

The Irishmen join their country's enemy 
and they go forth to foreign lands to kill 
people that never in jured them or theirs. 
Death, most horrible and terrifying, is their 
end. They are burned alive. As well as 
what Father McHugh r ·lates he saw with 
his own eyes, we knm that on the 
Gallipoli penin ula the furze took fire and 
the Irish wounded, who could not escape, 
were burned to death. In the meantime, 
at home, a curse ha come down upon the 
familie of these unfortunate Irishmen. The; 
wives and d_aught rs and mothers have 
given thcmselve up to d bauchery, revel
ling with the "blood-money," a they call 
it. 

Father .McHup,-h has come home in good 
time. He ha seen with his own eyes the 
appalling pictures showing the curse at 
home and the punishment abroad. May his 
words spread into every town, village, 
hamlet, and homestead in Irel~nd, and 
serve as a warning to the wavering, so that 
if patriotism will falter, fear may harden 
men against the arts, dissimulations, pro
mises, cajolery, Jies, bribery, and corrup
tion of the Redmond-Wimborne enemy. 

F. O'C. 

\ 
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2 THE HIBERNIAN. 

==~==============================================~====~.[ 

A TERRIBLE UNDERTAKING I 
FORCING THE DARDANELLES 

n ~brch 15, 1915 (says orman Draper 
in ''Colll_.r's") th · British ·ruiscr Amethy t 
detached its lf from a fic<:t of no fewer than 
thirty-two other \varships engaged in the 
stupendous undertaking of opening the Dar
danelles, and teamed toward the Asiatic 
hore. By a cries of ·kilful manoeuvres 

the vessel finally managed to reach a posi
tion of the utmost trag tical importance in 
the arm of a l fty peninsula jutting out well 
towards the European side of the Straits. 
On the very tip of this peninsula was a 
formidable Turkish battery, which shells 
from the fleet nine mil s away had been 
unable to silence. It was the Amethyst's 
task to rout the Turkish gunners by drop
ping e.·plosh· proj · tiles upon the battery 
from the rear. 

Incid ntally, the commander of the cruiser 
was also under orders to cut a near-by 
Turkish cable if an opportunity to do so 
pr ented itself. 

The cable was found and severed, and 
then th · cruiser cam to a stop about 200 

yards off a \Vooded shore. Her guns were 
all pointed at the proper elevation to carry 
the shells overland to the d sired point. On 
the bridge stood the commander watching 
through binoculars the masthead of the dis
tant flagship for the signal to open fire. 

Even as he wait d, a sheet of flame burst 
from the shore. 1 here was a roar; the 
·cream of shells; the crash of steel against 
steel, and the whistle of thousands of metal
lic splinters whirling through the air in all 
directions. In less time than it takes to 

1 the .\methyst' gun decks were littered 
with the bodies of men and parts of men; 
and the first ship ambuscade of modern 
naval warfar had been effected. 

When the Amethyst reached the fleet again 
it wa · found that nineteen of her compte .. 
ment had been killed outright, and that half 
a hundr ·d more \vere badly wounded. At 
the ·arne time it was determined that the 
projectiles which had wrought the havoc 
had been fired from 4· 1-inch and 5.9-inch 
naval guns. \\'her had the Turks secured 
such weapons? And, having secured them, 
how had they been transported to that lonely 
penin ula? The final answers to these ques
tions were as follows : 

'The <runs were originaJly part of the 
form ·r ·ruiser , Goeben and Br lau. They 
were tak ·n to the peninsula on railway 
tracks ct along the shor s of the Dardan-

11 s under cover of darkness ! 
\Vhy, you who ar' uninitiated in the 

science of making war will ask, would the 
Turks remove the ordnance from the cruisers 
which Germany had turned over to them, 
and u e it for land operations? The answer 
is simple. Ordnance experts are unanimous 
in agre ing that one gun being operated 
from land is as effective as five guns of the 
same calibre being operated from shipboard. 
And there are numerous good reasons for 
this conclusion, among them being the better 
protection afforded the gunners on land, and 
the possibility of hiding the weapons behind 
earth or trees and bush s. Also, gun 
I?ointers on shipboard are likely to be 
:.everely hindered at their work by the roll
ing of the ship. Even in placid :waters, 
each broad.side will cause vessels of the 
lighter class to heel well over on their sides. 
In the particular case of the ordnance from 
the Gocben and Breslau, the gunners were 
• ble so effectively to mask the battery that 
men on the warship 200 yards away did not 
know of their presence till projectiles were 
sent crashing into their midst. 

It was the Germans who taught the Turks 
these things. I have every reason to believe 
that German officers themselves superin ... 
tended the removal of the guns from the 

Goeben and Br lau, just as it was the 
German army and navy officers on duty in 
Turkey who instructed the Turks how to 
put into operation countless other methods 
of repelling the attack upon the Dardanelles. 
And the combination of German methods, 
coupled with the natural formation of the 
Straits, has caused the most eminent neutral 
naval strategist I know to express the con
viction that, providing the supplies of the 
Ottoman troop hold out, the Allied fleet 
can never force its way into Constantinople 
without the co-operation of a large land 
force. One hundred thousand men, says 
this man-whose name it would be unwise 
to give-would be needed for the operation. 
Field Marshal Baron Yon der Goltz, creator 
of Turkey's modern war machine, and now 
Commander-in-Chi f of the First Turkish 
Army, says that nearly twice that number 
would be needed. He admits that the feat 
would be possible with a large landing force, 
but queries : 

'' Wher can the Allies bring such a force 
from "·ithout weakening seriously them
selves lsewhere ?" 

Just now consider this. After the guns 
of the Allied fleet for more than three months 
had been hurling thousands of tons of steel 
shells at the Turkish fortifications, it was 
admitted in London that practically all, with 
the exception of those guarding the south
western entrance, were intact. Yet that 
fleet is the most powerful that has ever been 
in action! 

In order that you m y secure a thorough 
understand~ng of the operaf n in the Dar
danelles and what is o f ITc k hi :'narra
tive, it is necessary to sketch the ormation 
of the waterway from the Aegean Sea to 
Constantinople. 

The entrance to the Dardanelles is about 
two mile and a half in width. Guarding 
it on both sides are four fortifications. They 
are the Cape Helles Battery, Fort Sedul 
Bahr, Fort Orkanieh Tobia, and Fort Kum 
Kaless Tabla. In these forts the principal 
guns arc, or rather were, of either g.2-inch, 
or 10.2-inch calibre. They were rnanufac
tur d by Krupps, and were presented to 
Sultan Abdul Hamid by Germany thirteen 
years ago. 

Inside the entrance the roadstead branches 
out to a general width of four mil s. On 
each shore there are countless fo.rts and 
fortifications. Some of them ar built of 
earth. Although it is not generally known, 
others are constructed of steel, stone and 
concrete, after the manner of those forts at 
Leige and Namur, which~ during the early 
days of the war, were smashed by the Ger
man 42-centimetre siege guns. Earth or 
stone or concrete, these fortifications one 
and all were either constructed or recon
structed under the personal direction and 
supervision of German army engineers! 

At the centre of the Dardanelles there lie 
the Narrows, the width of which at one 
point is about 5,400 feet. Guarding the 
entrance to the Narrows at Keplez are two 
strong forts, supported by four rows of 
smaller earthern fortifications, and farther 
in towards the Marmora Sea end of the 
straits are the most formidable defences of 
all-Forts ChanakJ Kalessi and Kilid Bahr. 
Remember those names. When these forts 
are silenc d, if ever, the work of the Allied 
fleet is nearly completed. 

hould Chanak Kalessi and Kilid Bahr 
fall, it may be that rock-laden merchant 
ships sunk in the narrow channel will have 
to be removed before the fleet can proceed 
farther. There are, it is reliably stated, 
several of these ships all loaded and waiting. 

A failure o the part of the fteet to per
form its missiOn (if there is a failure) will 

be caused prin~arily by just thr thing • 
The t~ree are Krupp guns, railroad tracks, 
and mm~s. ~~e part of the guns need no 
explanatiOn. 1 hey are scattered from CaP' 
Helles Battery to Chanak Kalessi and be 
yond ?n e:·ery commanding position. EveD 
the histone tomb of Achilles offers shelter 
for a few. 

The railroad ~racks aid in making the 
guns ~lore effective. During th course of 
?- ternfic. bombardment, shortly after the 
mauguratwl_l of the attempt to open the way 
to Constantmople, the fortress of I.. Kal 

f:f . 1 . \..urn e 
w~s e e ·ttve Y · 11 'nc d. Th Briti h battle· 
shLp, Queen Elizabeth, the mo t powerful 
wa; v.esscl afloat, dropped a Is-inch sheD 
weLghmg more than a ton into the magazine 
of the fortre s. The resultant explosiou 
~vre~ked the place, and made a hambles of 
tt. T~en the bombarder forgot that there 
ever was uch a plac as r urn I ale. I 
g uns were useless t ta 

. 0 any enemv gunner 
who rntght be sent to t'll<e th 1 • f h . d d ' e p ace o t e1r 

ea. comrades. Further, lhe magazine had 
,:vamshed; there were great gaping breaches 
m the pa:apets and gun pits. o the hip 
of th Allt turned their attention el ewlier 

~early three months later the hip of th~ 
~ll~~s were engaged in shelling the forts 
ar er up the Dardanelles. A. is the 

custom, they were te'tming . . 1 en a in . . ' m a gr at c1rc e, 
1 g g g the A tat! and European shorts 

a ternately. So crre'Lt h _j h · . , . o . • was t e number of 
s tps .md forttfi attons in a ·tion that the 
whole firmament seemed to b k. 
and fro under h e roc mg to 
f h t e tremendous roar and era h 

o t e can.nonad . Great cloud of smoke 
were tloatmg up from th 1 d d 
Europe . ·d b an an wate1. 
• , Sell o crvers, se ~mcd to b b 1 h 
mg fire at sia. d A . e e c • 
k" d ' an sta wa replying in 
~~ . The water was pitted and churned 

w. ere great proj ctiles pitched Every 
mmute or so · . · 
heaved u bv t~ gtgant•; column of water 
min p ~ . <: explo Ion of a submerged 

e would hft Itself towards the h 
As a breeze ea ven1. 

Briti h fl.ag insp~ung ~p a hydroplane, a 
th r m It rudd r was seeD 

cr~~~~frc~~~ ~r;:oke of the battle.' The air 
then struck out ~~r o;~r the ~tire fleet, and 
its pilot made a mo ore. n that tangent 
Flames were . st remarkable discovery • 
guns in the sil~~t~n1 from the muzzles of 

Also a cloud of ethi o~rt~ess of r urn Kale. 
from out of the d ck~k yellow s?:oke arose 
ship Inflexible wh· ·h of the Bntlsh battle
to Kum Kale. ' 1 wa the nearest shlp 

The aviator quick] d 
after he had re ortey . sce?ded, and soon 
aeroplane hip ~rk ~ hts

1 
dtscovery to the' 

its operations , for the o~t t th fl ~ ceased 
The lnRcxible h...,d . ay and Withdrew. 
f .. recetv d 1 1 . orward control . . . . a s 1e 1 m the 
k .l post tJon fh . 

1 led, and, if th Ger. . e captam was 
matter is to be beli ;;an report of the 
of the crew ~as dro~~e d: the greater part 

The followmg d·t . . 
paid to Kum K 1 ! 6 :spe tal att ntion wa 
its attack upon t~ efore the fl t r sumed 
when the guns of ~~he~ fortifications. And 
s cond time been .1 e ortr had for the 
was sent ashore s~nced., a landing party 
railroad tracks had b hen lt was found that 
rear of the place. T;e n run right into the 
were brought the n flat car upon which 
destroyed were stille~ guns to r place those 
the guns had come there! Ammunition for 
. Since that time th er arne way. 
mstances where th T e hav be n several 
guns from inactiv ef ~rks ?-. vc moved the 
cations silenced. I no;~.ficat10ns into fortifi
more than once b ts manner th y have 
Allied fleet to a d:: ~hie to subject the 
most dreaded of all offgm.g cross-fire, that 

Now for the mines enslve operations. 
four knots an ho . A steady current of 
Marmora down thur runs from the Sea of 
the Aegean Sea. r~gh t~e Dardanelles to 
fa.r up in the Narrow e mmes are launcbeif 
Wtll. Once in the s and float where they 
depended upon to fl Water, they may be 
unheralded and d~at alono- un n and 

·' ne •ng onl h contact w1th a sh. , Y t e hock of 
fulminate of merc~p d bottom to cau e the 
a mas of sao POUt~~' e:onators to detonate 

o gun- otton. Sueli 
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mines have the destructive power of a tor
pedo fired by a submarine. . They are 
renerally ;weighted down to keep submerged 
at a distance of 15 feet below the surface, 
and a drag i attached to the up and down 
chain connecting .the mine itself with Lhe 
weight. This drag has a tendency to keep 
the mine in the current, and prevents it 
from going shoreward. 

No warship has ever been built which can 
withstand the effect of 500 pounds of gun
cotton detonated alongside its underwater 
hUll and bulkheads, and there is an even 
chance that the magazine of the ship w1ll 
explode sympathetically. The Bouvet, a 
French battleship of 12,000 tons displace
snent, was a victim of a floating mine. The 
Bouvet was aidin_g in an attempt to force 
the passage of Chanak Kalessi. Five miles 
away from the entrance to .the N ~rrows the 
warship dodged two floatmg mmes, later 
exploded by an English destroyer. The 
third mine encountered, however, exploded 
near the magazines of the Bouvet, and she 
went to the bottom in three minutes. 

The floating mine is the direct descendant 
of the old-time raft used so effectively during 
the American Civil War. The Confederates 
placei:l fire rafts .n the Mississippi at Vicks
burg and in the Cape Fear River before 
Wil~ington. But if fire r.afts were at all 
elective against wooden shtps, the modert. 
floating mine is te.n times as effective again~t 
modern steel shtps of war. And thesr 
effectiveness is doubled when they are set 
loose in pairs and connected with corked 
ropes. If a ship strikes the rope, one or 

oth of the mines is sure to be carried back 
against the hull and exploded. 

-~····~• • 
AS WE GO . DREAMING ON. 

Between old '' .Pas Brittania" 
And our City ijall, 

We're taxed to death in Dublin 
If we dare to br9t~ at all ; 

The only chanee that's left us 
I to closer hug the wall 

As we go dreaming on. 

Chorus s 
1 Oh 1 we·are a minus ·Home Ru1 Nation; 

Thanks to our wastrel Corporation 
Cowards in our so~ial degradation, 

As we go dreammg on. 
' 

Th~e's a tax upon your 'baccy 
And a tax upon your tea, 

• 
A tax upon your tncome 

.A:nd what it ought to be ; 
A tax on Charlie C~plin 

When his pran~s yo• wish to see, 
As we go scream1ng on. 

There's a tax upon the sunshine 
And a tax upon fresh air, 

As city rates will show you 
If you overcome .t~e scare ; 

A s~ial tax for crttics, 
If to criticise they dare, 

Still we go dreaming on. 
Chorus. 

There's State-aid for the criminal 
And honours for the knave, 

Aud gratis board and lodging 
For the pauper and the slave; 

While honest men are taxed to death 
And even in the grave 

As we go dreaming on. 
Chorus. 

Now here is my suggestion, 
T~ escape e&ch kind of tax, 

Let's all b come town's Councillors 
Or Corporation backs, 

Or towaras the various Unions, all, 
At once direct out tracks, 

~~we go dreaming on. 
Choru1. 

Dublin. 
T. McHUGH. 

• • 
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TB.B RIBBRNUN. 
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Hopkins & Hopkins 
Manufacturing Jewellers. 

Silversmiths, Watch & Clock Makers 

Makers of Original Designs In Medals and Badges 

Suitable tor all kinds of Organisations, 

• 
QUOTATIONS FREE. 

Opposite O'Connell Monument 
DUBLIN. 

Telegrams- Telephone 3569 
" Meyther, Dublin." 

taura11t . 

ColltiDelltal 
I DD. SackvlllB St. & Earl St. 

to Stay in Dublin: 

'th w·ck ow 
WICK~OW ST. 

Hotel, 
Oft' 

Gttaf'ton Street 
CENTRA4 MODERAT~ 

~~---- AlfD --.,...._ ...... .._ 

MOST COMFORTABLE. 
FIR8T·CLA8 ·RESTAURANT ATTACHED 

Phone 688. afaoa, Manager. 

Women Do,tors. 
Dr; M. Lipin;;ka gave a lecture some 

·time ago on •' Women Doctors in Poland. ', 
From the ~ost ancient times, she said, 
the women of .Poland liave been remarkable 
for their domestic pharmacies and skill in 
the care of wounded. Moreover, the prac
tice of medicine by women as a profession 
was, even in the Middle Ages, not unusual 
in Poland, and at the beginning of the 
18th century Madame Halpin was one of 
the most noted women doctors of Europe, 
who successfully pr·actised medicine in 
Poland and TurKel· It , would oe interest
ing to learn if thts g.ifted woman was of 
Irish birth or married to an Irishman. Her 
good work in the East was continued by 
Madame Krajawska, who devoted her 
energ1es also to the care of the Mussulman 
population. She not only practls~d . medi
cine, but taught the people the pnnetple of 
hygiene. • * * 
Electri'al Battleship. 
. In all probability the United States w-ill 
possess the first b~ttleship driven by ~~
tric motors-the super-Dreadnought Cah
fornia which has been • laid down at 
Brootdyn. There will. be ~oilers anA c~al 
bunkers in the Cabforma and turbme 
engines, bl,\t ,hese wi!l be used solely. to 
work the giant electr1c generators wh1ch 
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JOHN GIBBONS, 
IRON'MONGER AND • • 

FANCY WAREHOUSEMAN, 

Shop Street and Bridge Street, 
WESTPORT. 

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CONNACHT 
FOR EVERYTHING. 

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 

QUNS, 
RIFLES, 

GUNS. 
REVOLVERS, 
"CARTRIDCES. 

AND 

8HOOTING REQUISITES OF.tALL KINOS 
CATALOGUES FREE. 

Repalrs of All Kinds Executed on the Premlsel 

L. KEEGAN, 
GUN MAKER, 

INNS QUAY, DUBLIN. 
Telephone 2574 

ENNEDY'S B ,QEAD 
---

FINEST QUALIT\,. 
MADE. 

BAKERIES: 

12~ to 1·30 . Parnell Street 
AND 

St. Patrick's Bakery, 

DUB~IN. 

WRITE OR CALL TO 

J. J. wALSH (OF CORK) 
26 Blelsiogton Street } 0 U L 
19 Berkeley Street B 1 N 

TOBACCONIST, CONFECTIONER. NEWS EMPORIUM - Sixpenny parcel of Irish-Ireland Papers forwarded 
Weekly, on shortest notice 

Ph~ix Park and Gle£8'Mvin Tra,ma pass the Docw 

.- Smart Halr4ressiog Saloon Attached, 
Estd. 1878 

REt I a. 

-
. will supply the current to elec~ric ?loto~s 
in the vessel's stern. The Qlhforma wlll 
be bigger than the Queen Elizabeth, her 

· length being 624 fee~, as against 620 feet; { 111 PHONE 
331 ~ 

her beam 97 feet, against 92 fe~t; and her i 'F. L tJ 
(iisplacement J2,000 tons, agrunst 27,soo ' Typewriter ~pertb, 
tons. Bu.t whereas the Elizabeth mounts 
15-inch guns, the . Ame~ica~ ship's a~ma- 15 EUSTACE STREET, DUBLIN, 
ment includes nothmg bsgger than 14-1nch · .,.. ~ tiT! at 4 ltowarcl St eef', Belfaet. 
~ns, though of these she is to ca~ry no A.u makes of Tyj>ewriters-New and Seoondnard-
fewer than 12, as against eight 15-inch of sold, repaired a.nd biTed. All kinds of Copyirg 
the Queen Elizabeth. Work undertaken. 
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I I ' 

SOME NEW IMPERIALISTS 
·==========-===· ================================================================~· · 

Mr. William Fitzgerald, Town Councillor 
and Captain in the vVatcrford City "Batta~ 
lion" of the National Volunteers, has given 
notice that at the next me ting of the 
Waterford Corporation he \vill propose that 
the resolution, condemning the imprison~ 
ment of Irishmen \Vithout any charge being 
made aginst them, wi1ich was passed 
unanimously at !he September meeting, be 
rescinded. The attitude taken up by Mr. 
Fitzgerald has given rise to some surprise 
in the city, and various explanations have 
been advanced as to the reason for his 
being- in favour of the imprisonment of 
Irishmen without trial. 

The first expla•1ation given is th!lt he Is a 
man of colossal ignorance, and that his 
ignorance is only equall~d by his im
pudence. In support of this theory, refer
ence is made to a belief which is very 
pn.!\ alent, that the eloquent speeches and 
magnificent letters of \vhich he appears to 
be the author are not of his own composi
tion. Others have gone so far as to say 
that he believes all he reads in the ''Free
man"; but this is improbable, for it must 
be admitted that the gallant Captain is 
po ~sessed of some intelligence, little though 
it mav be. It has been aid that it is his 
f>pinion that all men who differ from Mr. 

· Redmond should be put in jail. This is an 
excellent idea, but rather impracticable; for 
jn adr.!,ition to the Sinn Feiners, Labour 
men, republicans, and other Nationalists, 
John Redmond's son-in-law would have to 
find accommodation for Sir Edward Carson, 
Dr. 'Ha{a, al t Ulster Volunteers, 
Lo d har , Cabinet 
Mmisters, some miiJions of other English
men, who have expressed themselves 
.violently opposed to Mr. Redmond's policy. 
Great a~ is our ~dmiration at the ability of 
John Redmond's son-in-Jaw, for we freely 
acknowledge that it was merit alone and the 
influence of his fathcr-in~law that got him 
the position, yet we think it would be ex
pe ting too much ot him to take care of 
over two million prisoners. No civiTised 
mce has ever been able to take care of such 
a number. It was. left to a race of "savage 
murderers and fJirates" to show that it 
could be done, and done more to the' satis
faction of the prisoners than at Mr. Max 
Green's establishment. 

A Mr. Fitzgerald wishes to et the Cor~ 
poration right, he may have some . pedal 
sources of information. He may sit up at 
night with blue books, white books, and 
other books of all the colours of the rain
bo\v. He may have the German reports 
before him as to the relations between tne 
Kaiser and the " pro-Germans." But, as 
far as I have been able to gather, he has no 
knowledge of the German language, and 
has to trust the "Freeman" and Mr. Red
mond. After all, it is a fine policy to trust 
Mr. Redmond in all things. Mr. Redmond 
told the Irish in America that his object was 
the destruction of British power in Ireland. 
He told us that we would have Home Rule 
in 1914. He has told the world that the 
lri h are prosperous after thirty years of 
kind British Government, and can bear 
£g,ooo,ooo extra annual war taxation, and 
supply as many more recruits as are 
wanted. He told us that the Germans 
mur.dercd archbishops and bishops. He was 
educated at Trinity College and the Eng
li. h Bar. He has lived for thirty years in 
England, mixed m the "best society," and 
married a British wife. And there are 
several other reasons why we should trust 
Mr. Redmond. 

Some have suggested that Mr. Fitzgerald 
supports General Friend for trade reasons. 
According to General Friend, the Irishmen 
in the British Army are getting disposed of 

at the rate of 1,100 a week. This means 
about soo deaths a week; but the situation 
is such that while deaths were never so 
numerous, the trade in sepulchral monu
ments was never so bad. If Mr. Fitzgerald 
had to · depend .Jn his own industry for his 
Jiving, he would probably have had to offer 
his services to J...ord Kitchener, like many a 
better man has had to do. We have heard 
that ~Ir. Fitzg raid, in order to get some 
pocket money, i.; willing to undertake a 
contract for the supply of tomb tones for 
Redmond's lri h Brigade. It is estimated 
that 7,ooo will be required within the next 
twelve months. (It is a mournful prospect, 
but we mu t remember that Ireland's loss 
is Mr. Redmond's gain). 

Some other ~uggestions have al o been 
put forward. One is that Captain Fitz
gerald, being a military man, understands 
the feelings of General Friend in regard to 
' I 1 k " r-_ . F. sac ers. o one accuses vap am Itz-
gerald of being c. "slacker." He is like 
]\fajor I van Price, doing useful work in 
keeping "our Irish" in order. Another is 
that aptain Fitzgerald is ambitious, and 
wishes, when John Redmond is suitably 
rewarded for his services to the Empire, to 
get a position among the four hundred 
pounders. 

Whatever may be his motive, his 
admirers arc determined that if his efforts 
to have Irishmen imprisoned without trial 
are succe. sful, ·he great event will be com
memorated in a suitable manner. It ls 
projected to erect a stone monument outside 
the Council. Chamber, showing a few 
groups in bas-relief. The prinoipal group 

ri'n, bou'!d o " w·th the 
shackles of the Defence of the lm Act. 
Captain Fitzger";lld appears clad in his green 
uniform; but the men he commands are not 
to be seen. He has drawn his trusty word, 
and poises the weapon to strike a blow at 
the prostrate and bleeding form of Erin. An 
inscription under the group reads: "I, 
\Villiam Fitzgerald, in the interests of the 
Small Nationalities, have willingly sacrificed 
Irish Liberty. I add my name to the list of 
those who have striven for the last 750 
years to destroy the Irish nation." 

A few smaller groups depict interesting 
local events. Mr. Maddock, P.L.G., is 
seen milking a cow, but an alleged Sinn 
Feiner appear· and the milk (of human 
kindness) suddenly dries up. Alderman 
Thoma \Vhittle is seen turning a somer
sault. An observant onlooker will remark 
that on his coat there is a tag from the dye 
works, which reads: "Dyed green on the 
visit of King Edward, the War-Maker; 
dyed khaki on the visit of Mr. Hedley Le 

~ Bas, Champion Illusionist." Councillor 
Edward Walsh i5 seen qonplussed on a 
recruiting tour, as a common man points to 
the Councillor's son of military age not in 
khaki, and takes r fuge behind a {recruit
ing) sheet, from which (as he himself says) 
he "hurls defiance in the teeth of his 
critics." A clergyman is seen suddenly 
stopping hi imperialist propaganda, a~d 
rushibg to the river-side to rescue some 
local woman from the clutche& of some of 
Viviani's fellow-countrymen. Another 
clergyman is administering doses of anti
German mixture prepared by Asquith-Grey 
and Co. He considers it good medicine, 
but experience has now shown that, in the 
case of young men who have swallowed it, 
death or serious bodily in jury almost in
evitably follows. Analysts have examined 
the mixture, and declare that it consists 
mostly of lies, suppression of the truth, and 
false reasoning. 

The last group shows a larre number of 
sensible young Protestants, viewing with 
the utmost satisfaction, mingled with some 

amazement,. the departure of ~orne hundreds 
?£ g~~en ln~h for the front, the band play• 
mg A Nat1on .Once Again.'' Those who 
march out to dte for England raise cheer• 
for M~. ~edmond, which are responded to 
enthusi~stJcally by the Unionists, for is h 
not the1~ be~t friend since Cromwell? 

Captam F1tzgerald is not a Waterford 
m~~, and does not se~m to know that the 
~pint of Meagher still lives in Waterford. 
fhere are co~ards and job-hunters in 
W~te~ford as m other places, but the 
maJonty. of the people believe that their 
count~y IS Irel-:nd, and that it i. th ir duty 
to stnve to gam fre dom for their country 
and not to crawl.to, foreign governor.. Fo; 
the ake of the r.tty s ·good nam, it i to be 
hoped. tha.t Captain F~itzgerald will not sue• 
ceed 111 h1s effort to make the C t• , . d. . . orpora 10n 
clppea~ n Ic.ulous, antt-lnsh, and cowardly. 
Captam F1tzgerald is introducing the 
mann~rs of . the barrack~yard into the 
Council ~hamber, and the members of the 
CorporatiOn shouJd show him that they are 
not t<;> be ordered about like a squad of raw 
recrmts. 

On a f?rmer occasion he succeeded in 
br~w~reatmg t}1cm about the anti-con• 
scnpt10n resolut1~m. T.he Corporation should 
pas .that re oluhon, and let the citizens see 
that tt ref~ses to ?c bullied or side-tracked 
on a questiOn of ntal importance. 

·URns L 'TACT A. 

--········-f' • -

WA~ ECONOMY 
Generally spea !<ing econom i . , bl ""d th' . . . . . cl ess'II:O 
mg' sometimes even lt is a duty we owe 

to ourselves and others. but wh b k d . . , en em ar e 
up~n m one dtrcction in order that we rna 
have more money to lavish I·n th yd 

d .· , b . . ~ o er an more un cs1ra le <.hrectiOns 't . . . h" 
1 h f , 1 ts not mg 
ess t. an a raud and a misnomer. 'I hese 

reflectiOns have been uggested to 'me b 
peru~al of the pamphlet •' Why w h Y lad 

ve and u " · • e ou "' .. ow 1 sued by a bod 11. 
•t If th "I · Y ca 1nf, 1se e ns ar avt g · ......... · 

d d . . v•11mtttee ' 
an tstnbuted .among , " the natives " b 
those hard workmg fellows of militar Y. 
the Constabulary, Royal lri sh d My age, 
poli tan. an ctro-

. It is incumbenf upon us to save d 
mg to the pamphlet, in order to pr~v~~~o;h; 
money and the men whereby to enable our 
beloved step-mother count . 1 1 1 ry, ~ngland to 
pro ong t lC war against th, . Gt 
man~, and thereby disr CY e ustr~- er-
nay' the appeals, of our b~rc: t~c hwt hes, 
Pope for peace! Does th~ Y ~t er the 
~end. itself to the people of t .~bJe : co~
tmgmshed from the Placehold rc clnd dS dtS• 
hunters who now rna. 1 ers and Place· 

~ squera( e a th , 
sentahves of Ireland? · e repre• 

.Broadly speaking the We , .· 
nuttee suggests four ways~(IS),nltng . C?m· 
more money to !nect war , · . t provtdes 
enable· us to · t<Lxatwn; (2.) It 111\'est mo h . 
Loan; (3.) It lib re cas m War 
Bull's army· (4 ) Vtt s r:nore men for John 
sequently cbea~er p;ov~de~ more, and con• 
stomach. ' 00 or John Bull's 

At page 5 of the pam hl 
we read ·-"It · . 1 . P et, paragraph 4, 

: •s P am that • . 
to be 1mposed. 'I he f ne"\..: ta. e have 
]~eeper, the artis·tn armer, the shop• 
will all have to ~a; ~~d. even the labourer 
of the war will h~ve t etr shar~. The cost 
Ireland will have to cQ b: .brovtded for, and 
now must we stint a~n n ute. '' I wonder 
meet war taxation d starve ourselves to 
obligation on us ~he Is there any moral 
pay for this wa; at people of Ireland, to 
"Leader of the Irish a~ even though the 
abroad" and the "I . a;e at horne and 
Committee tell iJS tha/tsh ' War S~vlngs 
I don't think there is .. w~ mus,t contnbute? 
that there is not W 10 ~ct I m quite sure 
the tune"-th · e lrash did not "call 
· e tune even · . mg-therefore wh ho IS not to our lik· 
Piper?" A d f y s uld we ''pay the 

: n 1 we ha th . 
taxation there is a w ve e w11l to resitt 
and one, too whe i;' ready to our hand , 
advice of the p re. Y we can take the 

. rectous Co · 
practtse economy of th . mmtttee and 

e nght kind. Let 

• 
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MEMORIES OF MOUNTJOY 
By SEAN MILROY 

VI. 

· "Some of you people are trying to dub 
yourselves political prisoners. But let me 
tell you there is no such thing.'' 

It was the voice of the genial Governor 
Monroe which uttered these words, and 
they were, as far as app~arances could in
dicare, addressed to the de k behind which 
he stood, and upon which his gaze seemed 
intently fixed, but in reality they were in
tended for the benefit of th • present writer, 
on the morning of June 17th. I had been 
brought before hi Governorship to hear 
judgment pa sed upon my misconduct on 
the previous evening when I had declined 
to don prison clothes. 

This way of tall{ing at, instead of to, a 
prisoner was one of Governor Monroe's 
pretty little pecularities. He seemed to 
have a rooted objection to looking one 
traight in the face, but usually when 

speaking would concentrate hi eyes down
ward on the nearest inanimate object, and 
let his words fall upon it, possibly with the 
idea that somehow or other thev would re-.. 
bound and strike the ear-drums of the party 
whose edification they were intended for. 
Well, I Ii tened intently and with some 
curiosity to his remarks as he proceeded. 

•• I understand that when you were told 
to put on prison clothes last night you re
fused. Now, I wish to make it clear that 
you cannot do this because you belong to 
any particular cia. s of prisoners, but ev ry 
prisoner here has the privilege of applying 
to wear his own clothe., no matter what his 

ence may have been, and if I deem it 
not a ri ht, remember, -·•at as a pr1 , n ' 

ow, now, Governor, th re is a screw 
foose somewhere. Did you not tell heehy 

keffington that a '' prisoner doing hard 
labour could not wear his own clothes?'' 

urely it is not pos ible that you were at the 
time ignorant of what the actual regula
tion was, and tad to look it up between 
our interview with him and this little chat 

ll"ith me. Surely a soul such as yours, 
which seems to Jive, move, and ha e its 
being' within th refining atmo pherc of 
bars, bolts, and ca. t-iron rules ould not 
have been so remi s ! And yet I cannot but 
come to that conclusion, unless I decide 
that you told my friend, ~keffington, a 
thundering fib. Perish the base thought ! 
Governor Monroe a liar ! Good Heavens ! 
Impossible ! 

The net outcome of our interview was 
that I had no further trouble about my 
clothes, and that I became conscious of the 
peculiar fact that a police court has the 
marvellous power of eliminating any clement 
of politics from a political offence-that a 
man who enters the dock to answer for hi 
"crime" of having e pressed his view of 
current politics, leaves it, not as a penalised 
politician, but as a low down scamp of the 
ame grade as a wife-beater, a thief, or a 

drunkard. This was a truth which became 
fucther impressed on my mind by subse
quent happenings. Like the King of Eng
land, the Dublin Police Court is above 
politics. 

This interview being ended, I was sent 
out to begin my work as a hard labour 
felon in the pri on grounds somewhere in 
the r ar of the hospital, where I made one 
of a gang who were variously engaged in 
timulating :.nd co:txing- the prison veget

able to raise tl' ir innocent heads above 
mpther earth. 

This Arcadian on upation lasted for the 
space of a couple of hours, when we were 
formed into a line and marched back to our 
cells. Upon reaching my cell in the Base
ment, I received orders to transfer myself 
now to the war.t where the fir t ffenders 
spend the term of their sentence. This was 
what i ko()WD as D. Ward, or the tar 

Divi ·ion. Prisoners in this ward wearing 
prison clothes arc decorated with two red 
stars, one on the front of the cap, and the 
otaer on one of their shoulders, to indicate 
that they are first offenders. So I was now 
one of the Mountjoy company of all star 
artistes. Having reached this part of the 
prison I was sent up to the top part of the 
ward. There are three tiers of cells in each 
ward, one above the other, and up, up, I 
climbed my way, until I rea hed the giddy 
elevation 'vhere I was to dwell. 

The cell I entered \\as an exact replica 
of the one I had l ft. In fact, all the cell in 
the jail are the same, ~o far as I could 
learn. It may interest the reader to know 
e.·actly how these cells arc furnished. There 
is a small square table, a stool, a plank 
bed, a pewter can for holding water, an
other vessel for washing oneself, and an
other for holding slops. In one corner of 
the cell there are two ~ mall shelves fastened 
into the wall , upon which are the following 
artid •s: on lower shelf, two enamelled pint 
tins, a plate of :,:lll1C material, and a horn 
spoon. The ·e .tre the requisites for meals. 
On the upper shelf are a Bible, a prayer
book, a hymn-book, a slate and pencil, a 
comb and a piece of soap (on the wondrous 
virtues of this latter article I have already 
discanted). Adorning th wall above the 
table are four cards bearing printed matter 
relative to the conduct, treatment, and diet 
of prisones, all of which are read with 
growing interest day after day. That, I 
think, exhausts the articles w1th which my 
cell was furnished, and each of the others 
i pr ctically tdentical in t i res~ct. 

It was dinner time · f l wa 
marched up here, and I got another mstal
ment of skilly. This wa my diet for the 
first seven days, after which a change took 
place in this regard, which I w11l explain 
later. The warder in charge of this part 
of the ward was a young man, who had,. as 
I discovered later, two all-devounng 
obs ssions. One an e. tremely high opinion 
of his own personal appearance, and the 
other an extrem ly low e tlrnate of my 
capacities as a charwoman. The latter was, 
I fear, only too well grounded, for I could 
never quite feel that washing floors was 
c actlv what ature had intended me for, 
and ~y miserable efforts to wa h out my 
cell, which I was supposed to do twice a 
week, eemed to fill the poor. warder's soul 
with a quivering of raw angu1sh, equal only 
to that which the task inflicted upon myself. 
How ver, we did not get on too badly to
gether, and parted on good terms, though 
I fear he must ha\· often shaken his head 
in . ad reflection over my lamentable 
failure to make that ce11 floor the one bright 
spot in Mountjoy, an ideal whi~h he re~t
edly set before me as somethmg to asp1re 
to. 

I was prm·ided with some additional 
work in mv cell in the ewing of mail
bags, bul here again I have to avow my 
short-comings. Neither the scrubbing
brush nor the mail-bag nee~ile seemed to 
touch any responsive chord m my bosom, 
and I fear I was guilty of many sins of 
omission in regard to these mail-bags. 

I wa given that morning what ' was 
termed a book of secular instruction. It 
was Grenville Cole's " Changeful Earth," 
and I read its pages with an zest far in e.·
cess of the intere t I displayed while cares . 
ing those mail-bags. Thi volume of Cole's 
served a second need. If I found the food 
supplied at meals rough, unpalatable, and 
insufficient, I had always the chance of 
digesting a few chunks of basalt rock. or a 
ration of carboniferous limestone with the 
assistance of this geological author. I pre
sently discovered that I was locked up now 
until the follo\\"ing- morning, and that I 

woul~ hav~f toi ~eep my mind occupie<f 
some ow I. mtented to preserve it 
balance dur.mg the dull monotony of the 
days and mghts that lay before me. But 
I found ways and means to do that and tO' 
make the lonesome hours pass no; wholly 
unprofitable. I had a'out ten days of this 
sort hof Gconfinement when, upon application 
to. tk e overnor, I was sent out to the 
sttc -vard where I h d h 

- '· C:l t e advantage of 
the open-air for the greater part of the .day 
a~d w:~ was equally welcome, the chanc; 
o an . word or two from a fellow crea-· 
~u~~ ~ot ~~ a warder's uniform. Solitude 

e m a oubly locked door, with onl a 
few feet of space to walk b k dy for . I . h ac ·war or \\arc tn, a . a powerful t d 
make h. .. en ency to 

one a P llosopher. Ha . 
mortal thus situ1.ted who h 1PPY the 
science but woe t h" as a c ear con.· 

' o 1m whose · is of the kind h" 1 consc1ence 
b . w 1c 1 tortures lashes a d 

up raids with guilty reckoni~~s. For nit 
does seem to me that never d h · . · oes man and ts con C1ence come into close . 
more delicate rclationship-ne:er lfi~lmac>;, 
·cern to whisp r int h" oes 1t 

bef h" . o .. ts ear or array itself 
h oye h. mental VISion more than when 
te. IS t us shut off from humanity and 

~ npped of all the expedients for tim' k"ll 
tng ' O prolific in soc· 1 · e- 1 • 
tho c which h . Ia Intercourse, save 
A 1 mner nature can d . 

nd many a conclave with h" . ~vtse .. 
confident of mine did I h ld . t IS Intimate 
\\ e discussed, scanned oan lm cell rs,. D.J . 

t ' c pas ed judg men on mam: persons b. ~ 
stitutions w· ' hSU JCCts, and in~ · 

· e scare ed 'd 
through all the ramifi t' a Sl uousiy 
R I D ca IOns of what th 

ca m efenders would hav . e . 
monstrous pecadillos of m· \ e 1t were 
the evidence, analysised i;ne. bV ~ heard ~11 
the jury of ourselves a~dsu mttt.ed it to 
upon each count, ret~rned aunam~.ouslyf' 
not guilty.''. I c~erged from th;eCotc~ of 
my own mmd Without a . u o 
character. Some of my stdam upon my 

fie t th t h. . rea ers may $Ug·· 
a t 1s tribunal was b" d 

hat the verdict w~s a foreg •a sse ' :"Jd 
1 m qne con on,· 

' t • 
with its constitution, can vouch t~ 
ab olute tmpartiality its f 1 for Its . 
up of the facts of '·d care u weighing-
diet of aquihal !:•s e~c~. before that ver .. 
briefly sltetch the lin ; tvered. Let me 
was thus et forth a e r argume?t which ' 
cell rs. sat a pnsoner in 

I was charged with s . 
under orne ection of tho~ nusdemeanour 
Defence of the Realm. ; fct to ~ecure the 
lr~land, the net result t :r as It a~ected 
this Act, thi won de t 11 t e operation of 
Act, seemed to he to r lu Y comprehensive 
against Iri h interest~ u?ge Ireland, quite· 

1 • , mto a w · h peop es and States with h ar Wit 
never had an angry wo d w om Ireland had 
that lacking a legislativ~ I had sug:gested 
land, there was no one assembly m Ire- · 
mit Ireland to partici ~~mpe~ent t? com
That Ireland was in th~ 0 ?. m thas war. 
where the question was P~~rb~ of a State 
Shou!d Ireland participa~e1 

i eJ.h~ argued, 
remam heutral? I had ur ~ t IS war or 
ceived to be rational ge what I con~ 
thought IreHmd' • arguments why I 

s an terest would b b 
served by reland holding al f f est .e 
awful carnage which wa~ rom ~h1s 
Europe. For urging th" desolatmg f . IS aspect of CU 
po ttJcs, three months' hard I b rrent 
result. a our was the 

Now, as I have alread "d 
of my own mind and cony . sa• ' the Court 
fi d "I' science refused t n me gul ty of any crime fo h o 
duct, and had a jury of I . h r sue con-
heard the case I do not dns bmenhsat and 

d. t ' ou t t at the" ver tc would in no wise hav d"ff lr 
th t t h" '" I e 1 ered from a a w ICu .had arrived, and tliis b . 
me !>~ck a!\ain to the exigencies and rangs 
plex1ties wh1ch beset our English G per
of Ireland, and whi~h I was end overn?rs 
imp t" 11 • eavourang ar la Y to cons1der in my last chap 

I want to offer a few further observa iter. 
thh reon which will emphasise the fact t~n t 
t e nature of their office the a 

· f . ' source and 
;e unty ? th~rr authority, are such that 
r?m therr pornt of view' actions such ' 

mme hould not be submitted to the "ud a 
n:tent of twelve honest men-th . J g
ctrcumstances, trial by J"ury l·n alt, dan ~ch 

vo ve a rtsk 

' 
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..of th acquittal of the accused which would 
be d trimental to the prestige of the ~rose
cutors in Dublin Ca tle-that the main con
.sideration with them-and from their stand-
point rightly so--was a conviction, and a 
: onvi tion by such a tribunal as would 
.enable the prosecutors to rank Irishmen 
su 'h as I with the lowest and most vicious 

. of the ras 'als of the community. 1 his 
latter was quite a . es entia] as the con ·ic
tion; for, of course, it was highly imperative 

-that t hos · ideas for which we st od and 
.propounded should bt: associated in the 
'public mind with the lo\vest grade of dcg-ra
,dation po sible. Hence the logic of this 
. determination to aboli h trial by jury, to 
submit our case to the judicial ( ?) will of 
a stipendary magistrate, and place u , after 
sentence, in the same category as the ,·ile t 
scamps that could be collected within their 
Bastilc. ~ O\V let no one infer that I am 
end avouring to pile up an indictment of 
t.h • rul • of England in thi · onn · tion. I 
am mer lv ndeavouring to point out a 

. c ertain fu;1damental fact. That, assuming 
the rule of England to be the incarnation 
and embodiment of all the blessings and 
virtues that civilisation has produc d, its 
existence in Ireland and it. security there 
-necessitate certain conditions. One of these 

onditions is, that those who qu stion Eng
land's right to rul~ in Ireland at a time when 
uch que~tions may be effective should not 

·be allo ;\' d to be at liberty, that they must 
·be found guilty of some grave crime, and 
treated with a degree of degradation com
mensurate with the offen c. That there is 
no guarantee that such an end w uld be 
.secur d through the m dium of trial by jury, 
but that end being all essential, therefore 
trial by jury must go by the board, and 
trial by Castle Ha k substituted. 

Do you perc ive now, gentle r ader, how 
dear is truth that trial by jury and rule of 
England cannot co-exist when the creden
!tials of the latter to rule here form the issue 
to be tri d? ·urely you would not xpect 
British rule to commit uicide! 

I~ ifty-five years ago another felon, one 
John l\fitchcl! had o casion ~o. spe uh~te 
upon the reqUirements of .the Bntlsh E~ptre 
·in this regard, and h1s words, vntten 
more than half-a-century ago, will serv 
t o empha ise how little in titutions have 
,changed in . Ir land- how. compelling the 
rca ·ons whtch rendered 1t nee ssary to 
manipulate the modus op randi of judicial 
tribunals so that the result would coincide 

ith the permanence and the morale of those 
in titutions which the British Providen e has 
erected h re to civilise the Celtic fringe. 

Thus 1• elon Mitchel wrote: 
" It is grant d, I suppose-at least, I 

have taken it for granted-that the British 
Empire must b preserved, and that th 
. ubjection of Irela!ld is essential to that end. 
Very well; then ~tdi~ neceshsar~,L'\vhe~ o( hca-
-·1 n ·1ri to \'tn 1cate t e aw t at 

s ' ' . .is, the London La;v) a~amst t~osc who tiet 
thcms h· s up agmnst 1t. If nm~-tenths of 
the p ople manifestly hate the sa1d London 
law, and arc believed, \Vith but too. good 
reason, to be ready on t.he first o.cc~s10n t? 
deny and defy its authonty, th~n 1t 1s .m~m
f st th( t the theory and practice of JUne~, 

nderstood in England and expounded m 
.:he ulaw books, must be materially modified 
in Ireland. A jury is supposed to be co~
posed of twelve good and lawfu~ ~en, m
difl' r ntly selected .out. of the v~cmagc ?r 
neighbourhood-whtch 1s very fatr, an.d •.n 
En land work well enough. But 1t ts 

1 · tltat it will never do for Ireland-at p a1n , · f 
1 , t ot until several more generatiOns o 
eas ' n . . 1 h 1 us have been bred up m natwna sc ?o s. 

:At r •5 nt the ' good and lawful men are 
.few~our ' vicinage' is re tricted. In fact, 

f ,. Orangemcn and the tradesmen to the 
a e\w . h , . · , 
Castle may be said to furm our v1c~nage 

d our good and lawful men ever smce I 
an remember. Indeed, since Irish clan 
can d · · h territori 5 were first rna e 10to coun~1es, t c 
case ha be n the sa~e.Q Edmuhnd .sp n

1
.s rd, 

the poet of the Faene ucen, avmg 1ve 
orne years in Ireland, where he appeared 
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as an English undertaker; and having duly 
studied this matter of <Yoverning Ir land by 
English laws, sets for~h the difficulties of 
it very clearly in hi famous ' View of the 
State of Ir land.' 'I he bard, being of 
cour e whoHy 1n cfie Briti h interest, and the 
g-uarantee of tate forfeited' by (or plun
crcd from) Irish chiefs, may be tru ·ted in 
this matter as a faithful xponent of British 
policy. His work is · n the form .of a dia
logue, wherein lrenaeu ays to Endoxus: 
' Yet is the law of it df good, and the first 
institution thereof being b"iYt:n to all Eng
lishmen Yery rightfully; but now that the 
Irish have stepped into the ·ery rooms of 
our English, we arc now to become heed
ful and provident in juries.' 

'' Spenser, of cour c, as becomes a true 
Briton, attributes thb to a natural turn for 
perjury amongst the Irish- ' They make no 
con ·cience to perjure them elves in their 
verdicts, and dam me their soules.' Be 
this as it may, the English Sovereign could 
n '\·er, in Spenser's time, < nd for long after, 
obtain a single verdict, either on inquisition, 
about forfeited estate , or on criminal trials, 
without selecting th juries most carefully
generally from among t the soldiers. 

'' l ow, after thn: hundred y ars, it is 
still true that the Briti "h Govcrnm ·nt is 
s ·eking to obtain a verdict of guilty against 
arty person whomsoever, in a prosecution by 
the State, is obliged t proceed in the very 
manner recomm ndcd by 'penser- namely, 
· to choose either most Englishmen, or such 
1 ri. hmen as be of the oundest judgment 
and discretion '-which means such Irish
men as are for the Briti h Government and 
<tgainst the Irish p opl . In truth, about 
nine-tenths of the people, as I said, do not 
· ns ientiously beli ve that the Queen or 
her laws have any business in that Island, 
or that any Irishman can by po ·sibility 
commit, in Ireland, any crime against an 
English Sover ,ign. '1 he consequence is, 
that in all State pro ecutions th y will find 
all persons not gui1ty, and \vould perjure 
them elves and stultify th 'mselvcs if they 
did not so find. 

'' What, then, is the Briti h Governm nt 
to do? Em pan I a real jury indifferently 
from the vicinage, and so los th' Queen's 
cause, and show to all the world that Lon
don law docs not in r ality gov ·rn I rcland? 
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- or establish a permanent martial-law and 
drum-h.cad court, and so injure the British 
reputat10n for ~ constitutional liberty?' or 
give up the island at once and confine them 
selves to_ their own country. The ,ver 
p_ropoundmg of these question brings their 
own an wers." 

Singular, most singular, is it not, gentle 
reader, that the reflections of Felon Mitch 
in exile, in 186o, should so harmonise with 
thos of Felon i\Iilroy in cell 1 s l\1ountjoY. 
Jail, in 1915? ·' 

1 

(To be continued). 
.I 
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ri , r r legis-
down Ireland' throat, whether she wished 

it or n It i im that Ireland made th se 
for igner reali e what it feel like to be o ~-

ul by out ider in the ondu t of ev n th ar 
mo intimat a ional affairs. It an be done, 
and don yery simpl)'. When C<?n cripti?n 
com , let the I ri h Party ote sohd for 1t 
a r tion o Great Britain. o one can con
e ·v ar U taking any other course. He 

d not mis such a glorious opportunity of 
lashi~ th on into a .sense of his own. hart-
coming • e firmly bebeve that the s~hd. v~te 
of the Ir1 h party will turn a onscrtptaontst 
minority into a on criptioni t majority, and it 

ill be mple re ard to hear the axon ress 
ho ling at the uncalled for interference of the 
lri h in ngli h legi lation. With Ireland left 
ou ide th scope of the mea ure, the Party can 

a no o ive for f aring Qnscription. In 
nfor m nt in ngland would create a 

·n b. un ry rou h he 
in ustriat di placem nt cau d across the han
n l. bo atl, hope the Irish Party will 
have th grace not to '' ab tain '' from taking 
part in the Parliamentary division. Let them 
ho England, as · th y are con titutionally 
ntitl d to do, that h r policy f interf ring in 

Irish affairs can have awkward results when 
applied in the rev r e direction. Drive home 
th moral, lad , and do something for that £400 
a year! 

----4"•••:.---• • 
FOREIGN POLICY 

Th Ui d for ign policy is rapidly. develo~-
ing on farci al line • In the Balkan tmbrogho 
they nd badly in n ed of Gr ece's a i tance, 
though r e has already declared she doe not 

n ider her If call d on to in erfere. The woes 
of h m 11 , tionalities left her cold and un-
mo ed. hen th Briti h and Fr h or ign 

ffices in pired thr at ning article in the n ws
p inting ou th superiority of a-pow~r 
o r land-po r, nd th r l ~an e of that up rt
ori y a maritim country like Greece. We 
r m r he me threat being h ld ov r the 
h of It ly in th arty day of the world war, 
but i di not produc any ma k d ffect upon 

• • 
1 ton. 
b ing f iled, now find the 

of h mall ationaiitie low ring 
o far a to bribe Greece, ho e 

n i , appar ntly, of material conse-
--~-- in he Bal n ampaign. Th i land of 

---..... , a pa t po ion of urkey, i to be 
o r a pri of her int ference. 

_... ........... • o ho b hang of 
by he 

nAtiv of Cyprus. Tiley 
of a Nationality to m~tter much. 

Let us see where we are. Gr ece doe not 
belie e herself justified in going to war, and h 
has said o in unmistakabl term . But th 

llie are eeking to force her into h ~ ar, 
de pite her ational con ictions tha it i un-
neces ary. In other word , an etlort i made 
to force her into a war which Greece herself 
deem an uaj t war. Who would ha e b lieved 
it of hristian England and hri tian France! __ __...: . .,.._ __ 

WHO HOLDS HILL 70 ) 

In the Briti h arliament, on Thur a Ia t, 
Mr. Tennant answered the above question. The 
text of his reply runs: 

''The military position known a ill 70 
as captured by our troops, and a tiD in 

our hands; but, geographically the . ..-... 
kno n a Hill 70 r · · 
of the enemy.'' 
We are ure the information wa gratefully 

received by a thankful and enlightened nation. 
It easily beats Mr. Birrell answering an Iri h 
qt1estion. 

THE DUBLI IX 

Dublin has six member , and Ireland ha 
one hundre<l in the Briti h Imperial arli ot. 
What they are doing there, Heaven only kno • 
Whenever Dublin or Ireland is concern d, it is 
now the u ual thing to find repre ent ti of 
Great Britain intere ting them I e ra her h n 
tho e who might be r asonably uppo ed to feel 
most anxious about such matters. 

To the above there is one honourable e cep
tion, Mr. Laurence Ginnell, and, by a curious 
perv rsity in th ir outlook upon public affairs, 
many people, on both ides of th hannel, ar 
dubious as to wh th r Mr. inn ll is qui e an ! 

La t we k a que tion cropped up in hieh 
w would xpect to find the arliam ntary repr .. 
sentative of Dublin deeply and seriou ly int r
esting them. lves. A we pointed ou in , ,ur 
Ia t i u , the English peopl and the n lL h 
Pre s are giving g.radual pres ion to th ir 
belief that the Dardanelles campaign ha , in part 
at lea t, been bungled by som body. Th n 
landing effected at uvla Bay, at su h t rrib 
cost to the Irish regim nts, and th "Dublins" 
in particular, was also a ource of much public 
uneasiness. But the Dublin i dido 't worry, 
and it a 1 ft to Briti r r · o pu 
the n sary Parliamentary qu tion to elici an 

pJ n ion of th official bungling. 
The answ r r turned was very ignificant, i 
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not eoBghteoioc. as to the detaUs of the landing. 
Mr. Tennant stated th_et the officer in command 
of the t~oops at Suvla Bay was no longer in any 
command. Reading through the lines, it is 
quite clear that the said officer has been guilty 
of some blunder, and that all was not as it should 
have been at Suvla Bay. .But the " Dublins," 
who were unfortunate enough to suffer through 
toe officer's blunder, are no longer on active 
service either. Blunders like these are usually buried. 

" I should worry " is an American slang 
equivalent to " I don't care." It would look 
nice on the escutcheons of the Dublin ix. At 
least it would have the merit of being appropriate. __ ___.-.. .. •:.---• • 

THE COWARDLY IRISH AGAIN I 
The u London Times'' eays :-Official inqairies are 

being made into the aubatantial increase in the appli
cation~ for passports by men within the last few days. 
The foreign Office has been in communication with 
the War Office on the matter, and the Home Office i1 
making inquiries at the ports. Many of the applicuta 

leaking pueportl tor America, and it ia thGught an 
at is beiug made ~ emi1rate iD advance of the 
app cation of the national serYice. 

-----t~·: .... ---
OPEN LETTER TO THE POPE 

MiO T HoLY ATHER, 
Like inextinguishable signal fires, the loyalty 

of Ireland to Mother Church has blazed re
splendently through all the dark ages of her 
troubled hi tory. ince her redemption from 
Paganism, he has never wav red in her adher-

. ence to its religious tenets, despite the fiercest 
of persecution and harassing laws designed to 
stamp out the Faith. In blood and tears she 
has sealed her covenant with the See of Rome, 
through weal and woe he will remain st adfa t 
to the burch of Pet r. 

But Ireland i again rolling in the slough 
of a t mpe tuous outburst of infidelity, whi h 
threaten to loosen her grip on the Faith. he 
ask. you to have no fear, mo t Holy Fath r, 
but that she will cling on. he only appeals 
for th comfort of your prayers. 

barbarous war has broken out in distant 
climes, and the Foreigner who n Ia ed and 
per. cut d your Iri h children is embroiled. 
One more h attempt to undermine Ireland's 
faith, but insidiously and not openly, as before. 
He seeks to implicate your Irish children in this 
destructive ar, and seeks the violation of their 
Faith by enmeshing them in its unholy toils. 
The Foreigner is notoriou.:;ly a man of no faith. 
Of Christian morality his public life kno\vs little 

Green, White, and Orange t.elluloid Badges-One 
Penny each.-WHELAN & SON, 17 Upr. Ormond 
Quay, Dublin. 

or nothing. He makes war and spiUs blood 
just as _he eats, and drinks, and sleeps-regard~ 
less of 1ts moral aspects and the Christian prin
ciples involved. 

But,. true ~o the teaching of Holy Church, 
your lrtsh Chtldren may not take life in this 
simple fa hion, regardless of the consequences. 
H.oly C?urch . teaches them that they cannot, 
wtthout tncurrtng deadly sin, partake in an uaju t 
war. Oh! ho\v sorely they need your guidan 
as to whether this War the Foreigner would 
have them make is or is not an unjust war. 

The Foreigner has decreed that the Quaker 
may forbear, but the Catholic he has not ab
solved. For the Catholic, then, the crisis is 
fast approaching. The Foreigner now speak 
of compelling the Catholic Irish__ to join in this 
war. What shall they do? In what manner 
shall they act, so that their consciences may be 
clear, and that the Church's ordinances may be 
obeyed? Their counsels are sadly divided, and 
many of their wisest and most pure-souled coun-

llots consctentiou y think that this is not (for 
them) a Ju t war, and that they may not take 
part in it without danger to their immortal souls. 

Rack and torture-chamber, hanging and burn
ing, suffering and death have been the portion 
of that Catholic Ireland which clung to the 
imperishable Faith in the days of the Foreigner's 
oppression. All these means have proved im
potent when arrayed against her religious con
victions. Be assured, Holy Father, that if the 
voice of conscienc tells her that she may not 
make war and remain inless, then neither will 
these means now prevail against her determina
tion to obey the Church's teachings. In her 
hour of need, and in her moments of irresolu
tion, she asks you to pray that he may recei e 
spiritual assistance to chose the right from the 
wrong. 

Her priest and the chiefs of her Chur h s 
in Ireland are pow rless to direct her actions. 
Th y dare not openly say that which the 
Foreigner would not have them say; and, lest 
their children should be left untended, they ar , 
perforce, silent. Though expressly invited to 
speak for the cause of the Foreigner, the big 
majority of them have held their peace-and 
some of us have dared to guess at their moti es 
and the unspoken ad,:ice thu. given. few of 
them have sided wjth the Foreign r, but only to 
throw into relief the significant and disquieting 
silence of their confreres. What does it all 
point to? 

Ireland is again at the cross-roads, most 
Holy Father. She asks for your prayers. 
What shall he do? ... 
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